
BOARDING CONSENT
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Client's Name:

Client's Phone No:

Pet's Name \C ([],, rr'v.'ti.)
?\-

Pick-Up Date and ri... \0- 'Z- ( t' C @e

Dogs- Please initial to indicate which accommodatlons you would like for your pet during his/her stay. All dogs will be walked 3 times
per day and fed twlce daily.

n \ freedom Run- S28 991{av, S20 each additional guest, no more than 2 pets over 50 Ibs per run, no pets under 10 lbs
" 

-1uite- 
S25 p9l drt, srai"l'.*r', iioitionatguest; no more than 4 pets <25tbs,3 pets 25-50rbs, 2 pets >5orbs

' 

-Cozy 

Run- Szo per day, $16 for additional guest, weight of pets cannot total mor'e than 40 lbs

Cats- Please initial to indicate which accommodations you would like for your pet during his/her stay. All cats will be fed and theirlitter box cleaned twice daily.

n 

-Kitty 

Condo- $t+ per day, Sfq for an additional guest, 2 guest maxlmum. _Suite- S25 per day, S1g for each additional guesi

wewill chargeanadditlonal %dayof boardingforpetspickedupbetween Lt-2,andanadditional ldayforpetspickedup2-5pm

Feeding lnstructions: O*n tood t- or Purina EN (our hospital Gl diet).

Please list any belongings brought in with your pet 'C( 'l \\ -.- rr-\ ; (- \'-^--'- \ -\i r--< t
Does vour pet have anv medications that win be ,,".ff)i)JX:.)ii {.irooi,l,"rr,
Please list any pre-existing medical conditions.

Does your pet have any allergies? $nyes, please list

lf your pet has anxiety, we can give them Zylkene (a natural stress-reducing supplement) for an additional $z.5oldav. yrs or No

lsyourpetonfleaortickprevention? ''\r';: Pleaselistthemedicationanddateoflastadminirtrrtion.ci I'l )]\ --tl (^,.i7-[T,
lf your pet has fleas/ticks, dogs will be treated with Nexgard f or S2z-25. cats will be treated with Advantage Multi f or S2o-22.,i . -,.Pleaselistdateoflastvaccinationsandtheveterinarycrinicthatperformedthem. \.-tlld\Vi\l€ ,4n,rl-<.1 C'i.il*--
lf your pet is not up to date on its vaccinations, it will receive an annual exam and vaccines for an additional cost of Sar. we will
require proof of vaccination. Required Vaccines: Canine- Rabies, Bordetella, DHpp; Feline- Rabies, Feline Leukemia, HCpCh

Does your pet need an exam, vaccines, bath, nail trim, extra walking, etc. during their stay?There will be additional charges for

'otjig'l lt^t"'c,1s,ol9.Yi?e^d 
Allpels staving s, 

9r I9i.9 days will be given a comptimentary bath and nail trim if requested.'((,t.-t...o 
t'., ]

ln the event of an emergency, do you give our hospital permission to treat yow p.tl(eS or No. we will attempt to contact you
before starting treatment in the event of an emergency. lf you cannot be reached, pllse indicate the maximum financial amountyou give permission to spend for your pet._ please list an emergency contact in the event that you cannot be reached

Emergency.on,r., Mt[b 1i si)r L , >f phoneNumbe,(s) !A/ lLlr) C, ) ].]
a-lr, r 1e , i- : ---,.=--
- lL r,"-rr.u\ ,, Y LII- il -)\ \ :

signature ot o*n(, o)ag"n, Date

T/tanlc you for allowin{ us to care for your pet!

Signature of QCAH Employee (Witness)

ArrivatDate and Time: C1 - Lb-{ 'j q
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